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A weak point in the planning of

PInatig. perhaps the majority Ot odern

houses will be found to be the t

ement of the top or "l attic " storey. These up-

.rey rooms might be made both comfortable and

t ,' they were given due consideration by the
ect As a rule they either do not seem to receive

tion ta which they are entitled, or are sacri-

'te sake of exterior effect.

The Legislature of the state of

'11ltjt New York at its last session

passed a bill providirg for the

On of public buildings and having particular
cation t school buildings. This is the first
irehensive measure for the purpose yet adopt-

n the United States. In. seventeen States,

er, laws have been passed whichi require expert
"nations of plans for projected school buildilgs

Provide for fire scapes and other means of protection
r ire.

The production of a satisfactory
n building requires the best efforts"

of both architect and contractor.
architect needs the synipathetic co.operation of

Conitractor, and to this end should seek to maintain

:tr ous relations. The honest, intelligent con-

there are thousands such--is, in his

eld oIf effo'rt, aimportant a mai as is the architect in

ield of era i ntited to be treated by the archi-

hs. Hie is therefoire etled t Unfortuniately somte

ect with courtesy and respect - eown

rchitects, possessed of an undue sene of theiraorn

mportance, are in the habit of treangIn the
a most arbitrary and discourteous nian er. eate

west where the democratic feeling is strong, an eartern

architect who assumed this onent contractor and

promlptly taken to task by a prothat such treatment
in unmistakeable language ere contractors show a

wodo ot be tolerated.the strict ternis of their agree-

disposithe toevt iustified in being severe, and in-

ments, the darchtci by refusing to have any further

deed will show wis trctor who has forfeited his confi-

dealings with a cte onest contractor the "high and

dnce.t aut it jtiflable, besides being calculated to

mlighty" air is un1jusad hi auhoiy mnto disrespect
binig the architect and bis aulthortY nOdsepc

brng stahe ahite w, of the successful working ont of

his dsgl. ___________

Is d Oposing that all buildings

The Union Labe, erected by union labor should be

on Buta4Ings. labeled, the National Building

Trades Council submlit as a reason the following

ra'e union label o1a 1building wîll be a testimonial

that the nien who orected the building are thoroigh

thcathiic earning fair wages, and thus enabled to

benefit the community as consumers. [t wvil be the


